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PROVISIONAL: FOR INFORMATIONAL PURPOSES ONLY

These slides were presented at the Wood River Valley Modeling Technical Advisory Committee meeting Thursday, 06Jun2013, 10am-4pm at the Community Campus, Rm 200, in Hailey. Taken outside the context of the original presentation, these slides may not provide a complete or accurate representation of the speaker’s intent.
Real-time stream gages

- Existing gages
  - Big Wood River at Hailey
  - Big Wood River at Stanton Crossing
  - Silver Creek at Sportsman’s Access
- New gages funded by IDWR, District 37, and USGS
  - Big Wood River near Ketchum
  - North Fork Big Wood River
  - Trail Creek
  - Warm Springs Creek
  - East Fork Big Wood River
- IPCO: Willow Creek
Big Wood River near Ketchum

(Calculation Period: 1948-06-01 -> 2013-01-31)
North Fork Big Wood River near SNRA

(Calculation Period: 2011-04-01 --> 2013-01-31)
Warm Springs Creek near Ketchum

Warm Springs Ck nr Ketchum

(Calculation Period: 1920-05-01 -> 2013-01-31)
Trail Creek at Ketchum

(Calculation Period: 1920-07-01 → 2013-01-31)
East Fork Big Wood River at Gimlet

E. Fk. Big Wood R. at Gimlet

(Calculation Period: 2010-11-01 -> 2012-09-30)